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Action spectra are being used in risk estitnates for 
ultraviolet (UV) damage. The purpose of our investi-
gation was to compare the susceptibility of cultured 
melanocytes and keratinocytes to UV-induced DNA 
damage per minimum erythema dose (MED) and to 
determine whether the predictions made with action 
spectra agree with the damage actually induced. 
Genetic damage was measured as the number of 
T4- endonuclease V- sensitive sites (ESS). Predictions 
made with the action spectrum for the induction of 
DNA damage in melanocytes after irradiation with 
sunlight and a solar simulator were 15 .9 and 13.2 ESS 
,l per 108 daltons per MED, respectively; with the ac-
tion spectrum for the induction of DNA damage in 
keratinocytes the predictions were 12.1 and 9.8 ESS 
T o establish a quantitative· re lationship between mel-anoma incidence [1-3) and VV exposure is an im-portant goal for disease prevention and risk estima-tions. Scotto and Fears [ 4] demonstrated a relation between ultraviolet (UV) dose, measured by means 
of a Robertson-Berger meter, and the i.ncidence of melanoma. 
Moan el a/ [5) calculated a biologic amplication factor for UV-
induced m e lanoma using epidemiologic data from Norway. The 
biologic amplication factor is the ratio of the increment in skin 
cancer production to the increment in causative sunlight exposure. 
The sun exposures were weighted according to an action spectrum 
for the mutagenesis of cells in the basal layer of the skin. Pitcher and 
Longstreth [6) used nine d ifferent weighted UV-dose es timates in 
their studies concerning malignant melanoma death rate and UV 
exposure. They found the strongest cmTe lation between death rate 
and UV exposure with the action spectrum for DNA damage 
modified by factors for transmission through the skin. However, 
there is a lack of biologic evidence in the above-mentioned studies 
to justify a choice for any weighted UV dose estimate. 
Because we are able to cul tivate human skin melanocytes [7) , 
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per 108 daltons perMED, respectively. To determine 
the actual damage per MED, cultured cells were 
irradiated with sunlight or a solar simulator, and 
MED was determined with an erythema UV meter. 
The induction of DNA damage in melanocytes after 
sunlight and solar sitnulator irradiation was 8.01 and 
6. 7 ESS per 108 daltons perMED, respectively, and in 
keratinocytes 7.49 and 7 .12 ESS per 108 daltons per 
MED, respectively. This was considered to be iu 
agreement with the predicted data. The use of action 
spectra for risk estitnates in melanocytes appears 
justified. Key IVOYds: eudomtelease V-seusitive siteslmatlle-
matical models/sola.- si11mlatov. J luvest Demwtol 105:259-
263, 1995 
which are the target cells for melanomas, and use them for UV 
experiments [8, 9), it is possible to obtain information about a 
quantitative relationship between VV exposure and the induction 
of DNA damage, e .g. cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers (CPDs) in 
mclanocytes. The wavelength dependence of induction of CPDs 
has already been desctibed for both keratinocytes and melanocytes 
with monochromatic li ght of diffe rent wavelengths [8). In this study 
the induction of CPDs per minimum erythema dose (MED) was 
determined in these cells afte r irradiation with polychromatic light 
sources: sunlight and a solar simulator. The number of T4-
endonuclease V-sensitive sites (ESS), an indirec t marker for the 
number of CPDs, was measured. 
The experimental results obtained with these polychromati c 
sources were compared with the number of ESS predicted mathe-
matically using the action spectra for induction of ESS in both cell 
types [8] and the em.ission spectra of th e sun [1 OJ or the sola.r 
simulator (Fig 1). The "effectivity" of skin thickness as a UV-dose 
modulator was estimated afte r calculating the influence of the 
transmission of sunlight through skin of varying thickn esses [11 J. 
These calculated values of ESS per 108 daltons per MED in 
m elanocytes and keratinocytes were compared with those found in 
11i11o by several other investigators [12-14]. 
MATElUALS AND METHODS 
Isolation and Culture of Hun>an Mclauocytcs and Keratinocytes 
MclnlloC)'Ies: The cells were isolated fi-om foreskin b)' a modification of the 
method ofLiu and Karasek [15]. .BrieAy. foreskin was freed from connective 
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F ig u re 1. C ompa rable e m ission sp ectra of th e sun (solid /iuc) [10] 
and the solar simula tor (dt~slr cd /iue). M e01surcd by Philips Ligh ting Inc., 
D rach ten. 
tissue, cu t in to sm all p ieces, and incubated in a t rypsin so lutio n (0.25%, 
trypsin , 0.15 M NaCI, 0.04 M K C I. 0. 1 'X, glucose, p H 7.5) overnh;ht at 4°C. 
T he pieces were gentl y agitated, and the loose cells were cul tured according 
to Eisinger and Marko l7] as modified by Ha lab01 n cr nl [1 6 1. T he basis of the 
growth medium W<IS H am 's F1 0, supplem ented w itl1 16 n M pho rbo l-12-
myri statc-13-acetate, 2 .5 n M cho l er<~ toxi n , 0. ·1 m M iso bu tyl-methyl-
xanthine, 5% feta l bovine serum (FBS) (l-lyclone , Loga n , UT). and 5000 
IU / m l peni cilli n / strep tomycin. Before irrnd iation the m edium was replaced 
by Ham's F1 0 w ith the s01 m e additi ves bu t w itho ut phen o l red. Ce ll s we re 
cu ltu red at 37°C in a 5% C02 atmosphere and used up to passage 6. 
Kernliuocytes : Hwnan fo reskin w as t reated as descri bed for n1cl anocytcs. 
T he resulting ce ll suspensio n was cul tured as described by l<.he in w al d and 
G reen l1 7J. T he g rowth mediu m was a mi xture of Dulbecco' s m odi fi ed 
Eagle 's medi um (DMEM) and H am 's F1 0 (3: 1) supplerncn ted w ith ·1 O'Y., 
FBS (Hyclone, Logan , UT). 1 o- " M isoproteren ol, s ·1.8 ng/ml hydrocor-
tisone, I 0 ng/ml epiderm al g rowth factor, and 5000 IU / ml peni cillin / 
streptom ycin. T he keratinocytes used for the experim en ts described below 
w ere cul tured in a med ium w ith n low a >+ . level to create a m o no laye r 
witho ut stratifi cation [1 8.1. T hi s med iu m was com posed of Ca ++- free an d 
pheno l-red-free DMEM , m ixed with pheno l- red- free H am 's F1 0 (3: 1) 
suppleme nted w ith 10% chclex-treated F.BS 11 8] . T he fin~l Ca +·l concen-
tratio n was 0.06 m M, as de termined by fl am e photometo-y. Cells were 
cu ltured at 37°C in a 9% C02 atm osphere and used o nl y in passage 2 . 
Irradia t ion and Dosimetry T he cell s were irradi tttcd w ith natural 
sunli gh t o r a so lar simulato r. T he Philips 1-IPA 400 W lamp (model O ri g inal 
Phili ps UVA) w ith a cooled (4°C) u v ·B g lass fol ter was used as a solar 
si mula tor. T he petri d ishes were irrad iated simultaneously o n a tuming 
platform. T he emissio n spectrum of the so lnr lamp was m easured w ith a 
ntonoch ron Htto r in con1binatio n w ith a ra diospcctrontcter (Optro ni c 74 n) 
by Ph ili ps Ligh tin g Inc., Drachten , T he Neth erlands (F ig 1) . T he in tensi ty 
of the ligh t of the sun or the so lar simulato r wns m easured in M EDs w ith :on 
e rythemal dose m eter. model SD (So lar Ligh t Co, Philadelphi a. PA). It was 
designed to measure UV radi atio n w ith a spectral sensitivity similar to the 
listed eo-ythem al actio n spectrum proposed by D ilfey, w hich agrees well w ith 
the eo·ythcm al action spectrum proposed by the C IE worki ng gro up [1 9 ,20] . 
One M ED is the dose of ul trav io le t that wi ll cause a f:oir-skinned Caucas ian 
to have :1 sho rt- li ved redd enin g of the skin a few ho urs afte r exposure. T he 
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F igure 2. The effectivi ty of the sun after transmission of the light 
through skin of varying thicknesses (0-70 J.Lm) and multiplication 
b y the action spec trum o f the induction o f E SS in m e lano-
c ytes . -, (l f.Lm;---- - , 10 f.Lill ; --- - -, 20 f.L111 ; · · ·, 30 f.Lm ;-- - - - , 
4{) J.U11;- -- - -- - , 50 J.Lm;-- -, 6() f.LIII;-- -, 70 f.LIII) . 
m eter used is a va ri ant of the R.o bcrtson Berger m e te r. W c m easured an 
intensity of abo ut 3.2 M EDs/h at noon in Jul y and August at 52° latitude. 
T he so la r lamp h01d a com para ble i11 tensity and emissio n spectrum to the sun 
(F ig 1) as measured by Webb (1 01. Before irradiatio n the medium was 
replaced by phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) w ith 0 .1 'Yo g lucose. T he cells 
were irrad iated o n icc. 
Qua ntifi c ation of P yrimidine Dimcrs in DNA C PDs w ere qu nn tified 
by dctcm1ining the number ofESS, as desc ribed by van Zeeland er nl r21]. 
Brie fl y, expo nen tiall y g ro wi ng kcratinocytes were labeled by incubatio n fo r 
48 h in medium conta ining 2 f.LC i/ ml [3 1-1] thymidine (A m crsham ; 8 
mC i/omno l). Expo nen tia lly g rowing m elanocytcs w ere labeled by incuba-
tio n fo r 5 to 6 d in m edium containing 0.2 f.LCi/ ml I' "CJ thymidine 
(Amersham; 60 m C i/ mmo l). T he m edium was replaced by PBS supple-
m ented w ith 0.1% g lucose just before irradiatio n . After irradiatio n the cells 
were trypsini zcd , wnshcd w ith a bu lfe r, m ade permcnble with a nitrogen 
treatm ent. t reated w itl1 a high salt concen tratio n (2 M), incubated w itlo T + 
endonuclease V, and lysed directl y o n top of an alkaline sucrose gradient. 
After cen trifugation the average m olecu lar weigh t (M,) was calculated froin 
tl1e radioactiv ity profil e of D NA o n the grad ien t and the number of ESS per 
1 O" Da ltons w as deri ved using the fo llowing fo rmula: ESS = ( I / M , treated) 
- (1 / M, un treated). T he linea r regress io n of the dose- respo nse curve for 
d intc r inductio n w as calculated. T he lines were constri cted to run thro ugh 
the orig in. T he slo pes of the curves were compared using the t test. 
A ma them:o tica l fo rmul a to predic t th e number ofESS per J 08 d:o ltons per 
M ED (P,) on the basis of th e emiss io n spec trum of tlo e sun o r solar lamp [J (A) 
expressed in j /second / nm] and the acti o n spectra of ESS inductio n in 
m elanocytes and kera tinocytes [8]1 A(A) expressed in ESS/j / m 0 ] ( the action 
spectra h:ove been m easured up to 312 nm and we cxtr:opo lated them from 
312 nm up to 320 nm}, is as fo llows: 
P, = [ J 320 ""' l (A)A (A) dA] X r, 
21J2 11111 
w h ere t is the irradiatio n t in1 c in seco nds. T hjs in tegral was approx.in1ated by 
the sum j2. 1(A)A(A) IlA) X t. 
We took steps (llA) of2 nm in the sum conce rning the emissio n spectrum 
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Figure 3. The agreement between the experimentally obtained induction c urves in this study (s traiglrt lirte; the poi>rts represent the separat e experiments) and the curves calculated on the basis of the for1nnlae desc ribed in Mate,;als aud llfetlrods (dotted lirre) . Melanocyrcs (A, C) and keratinocytcs (B,D) after irradiation with sunlight (A,B) and a solar simulator (C, D). 
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Table I. Slopes of the Calculated Lines (see MateYials 
aud Metlr.ods) and the Lines Found i11 Our Experiments 
(Fig 3A-D) 
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of the sun and for the solar simulator we took steps of ·t nm. For all 
calculations the same relevant interval from 292 to 320 nm was used. The 
solar spectra l irradiance [I(A)] was multiplied by the corresponding activity 
for the induction ofESS at that wavelength IA (A)]. T he multiplied number 
was ca lled ' 'effectivity'' (sec Fig 2 for the effectivity of the SUJl after 
multiplication by the action spectrum of induction of ESS in melanocytcs). 
Next, the effectivity of the polychromatic source per second was obta ined 
by summation of these successive multiplica tions . The number of ESS per 
108 daltons per M ED was obtained by multiplication of the number of ESS 
per 10" daltons per second with the irradiation time in seconds to obtain one 
MED , measured with the erythem>~l dose meter. 
T he number of ESS per 1 O" d>tltons per MED induced in the basal cel.l s 
after irradiation with natural sunlight transmitted through human skin was 
calcttl ated as follows: divide E,. (effectivity of the sunlight w ith a skin 
thickness of cv) by En (effectivity of the sun light with a skin thickJ1css of 0 
IJ.m) and multiply this by the mean experimentally observed number of.ESS 
per 1 O" daltons per MED. 
En = I 320 ""' l(A)A(A)dA. 
292 11111 
This was approximated by the sum 2.l(A)A(A)L1A: 
I 320 "'" E,. = .I(A)T ,.(A)A(A)dA. 2CJ2 nm 
This was· approximated by the sum 2.l(A)Tcv(A)A(A)L1A (L1A was 2 nm). 
T 0 (A) = transmission ofVV light of wavelength A through skin thickness 
cv [11]. The in tensity of the light diminishes because of the absorption 
through the skin . T herefore, the intensity of light at a ce rt:~in wavelength 
had to be multiplied by a transmission factor (which is d ifferent for every 
wavelength) [ 1.1]. Figure 2 shows the effectivi ty of the sun after transmis-
sion through skin of different thicknesses and after mu ltiplication by the 
action spectrum for the induction of ESS in mchmocytes. 
RESULTS 
The em iSS ion spectra of natural sunlight measured b y Webb [10] 
and of the artificial lamp measured by Philips L ig hting Jn c . in 
Drachten are shown in Fig 1. T h e emission c urves are very similar. 
T he number of ESS per 108 daltons per MED mathematically 
calcula ted with th e formulas described in Materia ls all([ Methods and 
the experimentally obtained number of ESS per 108 daltons found 
in th e eJ~.-periments arc shown in Fig 3 and Table I. T he slopes of 
the experimentally obtained dose-effect curves of melanocytes and 
keratinocytes irradiated with natmal sunlight and an artifi cial 
sunlamp (Table I) are not statistica lly significantl y different from 
each other. The mathematically predicted numbers of ESS are 1.4 
to 2.0 times higher th an the experimenta lly obtained values. 
T he calculated numbe rs of ESS per 1 OH daltons per MED in the 
basal layer with varying human skin thickJ1ess (formulae described 
in Materia ls 1111d Methods) are shown in Fig 4 . T he human skin 
thickness used fo r the calculati ons ranged from 0 to 70 /L111. Because 
th e numbe r of ESS per 108 daltons per MED between the experi-
mental induction curves did n ot differ significantly for m e lan ocytes 
or keratinocytes nor for sunlight or solar simulato r , the mean 
induction curve w ith a slope of7.33 was chosen for the calculations 
of the UV-induced DNA damage in the basal layer. The number of 
ESS per 108 d a lto n s perMED in the basal cells ranged between 0.42 
and 7.33 depending on the thickJ1ess of the skin , regard less of the 
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Figure 4. Predictions of the number of ESS per 108 daltons per 
MEDin basal cells after irradiation with the sun. Calculated using the 
action spectra ["8] for induction of ESS in melanocytes (solid circles) and 
keratinocytes (opc11 circles). T he skin thickness ranged from 0 to 70 !J.m. 
actio n spectrum used (Fig 4) . Skin thickJ1ess, as shown in Fig 4, can 
be seen as a powerful UV modulator. 
DISCUSSION 
The finding of the induction of the same number of ESS per 108 
daltons perMED in keratinocytes as in melanocytes is in agreement 
with the results found after irradiation with monochromatic light 
[8]. Until now it was not clear whether the experime ntal results 
obtain ed with monochromatic light could be extrapolated to 
polychromatic li g ht sources. Photoaddition [22,23], photorecovery 
[24,25], and photoaugmentation [26,27] have b een reported, and 
the order in which irradiation with different wavelen gths takes 
place also seems important [28 ,29]. However, as stated by van der 
Leun [30), the deviations from photoaddition are small. T hi s agrees 
with our present findings. The mathematically calculated number 
of ESS per 108 daltons per MED is somewhat higher t han the 
number found in the experiments (by a factor 1.4 to 2.0) (Fig 3; 
Table I). T hese observed lower values cannot be caused by 
photoreactivating processes, beca use the irradiation procedures 
were carried out on ice . Control calcu lations of the e ffect of 
systematic errors in the action spectnt, e.g., the bandwidth of the 
monochromatic light, the effect of different inte rpolations between 
the points, and the extrapolation from 3 J 2 to 320 nm, indicate that 
the differences found have no bio logic signitlcan ce (data not 
shown) . T he use of the action spectra for DNA damage in 
non-pigmented cell s as a weighting function of the UV dose by 
Pitcher and Longstreth [6] is valida ted to som e extent by the 
assessment that the action spech·a for DNA damage in m e lanocytes 
and keratinocytes did no t difl-cr significantly, but the results sh own 
h ere confirmed the fitct that photoaddition is also a f.1cto r that plays 
a role in m e lanocytes after irradiation with polychromatic UV 
sources. 
T he number of ESS per l 0~ d a ltons per .MED found in our 
l.· 
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experi m ents was compared with that found i11 v i11o in human skin by 
several other investigators [1 2-14]. For this purpose the number of 
ESS per 108 daltons per MED was calcula ted for sunlig h t as if 
passing throu gh an e piderma l sheet of varying thickn esses (see 
Materials a11d Mdhods; Fig 4) . T hese investigato rs found 5-10 [1 2], 
10 - 30 [1 3], and 6 [1 4] ESS per 108 daltons perMED. T heir results 
dem on strate a stro ng in terindividual variation. Considedn g a skin 
chjckness between 40 and 70 J.Lm [31], ou r va lu es ofESS per 10H 
dalto ns per MED (1.43-0.42) are somewhat lowe r, pro bably 
because we ca lcul ated them o nly for th e b asa l layer, whereas i11 11i-11o 
measurements pertain to all cell la yers in the skin . A smaH increase 
i n skin thickness has a large effect o n transmission , and the number 
ofESS per 10H daltons indu ced perMED diminishes strong ly (Fig 
4 ) . Because m e lanocytes are located in the basa l layer , jt is 
important to estimate the effect of UV o n an increase in skin 
truckn ess. Alth o ugh comparabl e in the above-mentioned aspects, 
difFerences between m e lanocytes and keratinocytes in respo nse to 
UV damage i11 11i11o migh t still exist because of the p•·esence of 
pigm ent, the degree of induction of mitotic activity by UV [32,33], 
and possible dilferences in adaptation to chro ni c UV. 
Our results indicate that the number of induced d ime rs perMED 
of sunljght or solar simulator is the same in m elanocytes and 
kera tinocytes. T he action spectra for ESS induction are usefu l fo r 
the prediction of the number ofESS in both cell types induced by 
all types of polychromatic lig ht sources, and UV-modulating factors 
like skin thi ckness can be taken into accou nt. T he difFerence 
between m ela nocytes and keratinocytes with respect to UV-in-
d uced cancer cannot be due to variation in the indu ction of ESS, 
but could be related to m odula ti ng factors that have a strong 
indirect effect afte•· exposure to UV. 
We t!u111k Jr. W.E. de )o11g (Philips Lighti11g f11c., Drarhte11 , the Netlterlntuls) for 
tlte meoS II I'I' III CIII {)(the emissio11 oftlu.• so/or si11111lntor a11d Dr. F.R. de Gmijlfor his 
crit.icol reodi11g of th e ll toll llsrript. T it is rescorrlt ll'ns SIIJIJ10t1cd hy a grn111 .fi'o111 tltc 
M i11istt )' !!f' We!Ji•re, 1-/caltlt n11d C llifllral AJ/nirs (pr~ject RST 89-02). 
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